
hf-Stem PRP
( P l a t e l e t R i c h P l a s m a )
Magic of The Platelets
with A Touch of Technology



Product of Canada

HF-Stem PRP  is a revolutionary method, based on using ingredients of your own blood, which can regenerate 
your skin. These ingredients reside within the fraction of your blood named "Platelet Rich Plasma" (PRP). 
PRP is enriched with platelets, stem cells and growth factors. Once injected into your skin, these 
substances will accelerate the normal healing process via new collagen formation at the injected area. 
This process brings to long lasting tissue rejuvenation by your own cells. PRP has been widely used for 
many years in plastic surgery, orthopedics, dentistry, soft tissue implants, and other types of 
implants
A-Platelet rich plasma is a concentration of human platelets in a small volume of plasma 
measured as 1,000,000 platelets per mm3 or 2-6 times the native concentration of whole 
blood.

HF-Stem PRP

hf-Stem PRP is easy and safe product for PRP 
extraction:
 Matrix Gel Technology
 Simple Operation
 No contamination by pathogens
 CE Certificate
 Cost Effective
 Convenient for office use

Advantage of HF stem PRP

How  To Use
1.Open the package of the butterfly needle

2.Thread the luer-lock adaptor or the Butterfly needle into the tube holder

3.Insert butterfly needle into the vein

4.Push extraction tube into the holder. Tube vacuum system will collect the required 
volume of blood (approximately 8 ml)

5.Insert filled extraction tube into the centrifuge rotor wells. Enter centrifuge setting as 
follow:
Time: 9 minutes Speed: 3100 rpm

6.After centrifugation, hold the extraction tube in a vertical position and do not shake.

7.Draw separated Platelet Rich Plasma just above cell separator gel with long needle 
from application tube. Promotes local tissue growth and repair

 Safe  made from the patient's own blood
 Even safe for use under the eyes
 No disease transmission
 No rejection
 Non toxic
 Re-absorbed by the body in just a few days

hf-Stem PRP Injection Technique

Forehead
Intradermal injection 0.05 ml, total for 
forehead 3 ml.

Upper Eyelid
Subdermal injections 0.2 ml each x3. 
Total 0.6 ml.

Lower Eyelid
Subdermal 0.2 ml injections 1cm apart, 
message evenly.  Total  1-2 ml.

Cheeks
Subdermal and intradermal injections 
Linear threading technique 0.2 ml per 
injection. Total 3-5 ml per side.

Naso-labial folds
Subdermal and intradermal injections. 
Linear threading technique 0.2 ml per 
injection. Total 2-3 ml per side.

Lips
Vermillion border injections Linear 
threading techniques 0.2 ml per 
injections. Total 0.4 ml per quadrant.

Chin
Linear threading technique 0.2 ml per 
injection. Total 2-3 ml per side.
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Matrix Gel technology
One step separation

Simple operation
No many technical issues

No contamination by pathogens

Cost effective

hf-Stem PRP


